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CHARTERS OF CITIES AND CITIES AND COUNTIES. Assembly Con-
stitutio'nal AmenJment 58. Amends section 8 of Article XI of Con-
sti'tution. Declares that at election for adoption of charter by cities, 
or cities and counties, electors shall first vote on question, "Shall I 
a board of freeholders be elected to frame a proposed' new charter?" 1-------
and secondly for freeholders, provided that the fifteen candidates fGr 
24 
freeholder receiving highest number of vot8S shall be elccted oIlly 
If first question receives majority vote of electors voting thereon. I NO 
Authorizes legislative body of city, or city and county, to fram, ~ I 
chRrter for submission to eleetors. 
(For full text of measure, see page 47, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 58 
'This measure would amend the existin/; pro-
cedure for proposing and adoptin/; new city 
charters, and would make possihle a tremendous 
saving for the taxpayers, partieularly in the 
larger cities where the cost or holtling municipal 
elections is a very considerable amonnt. 
Under the present syst~m, when the deRire 
for a new city chartrr is exprrss('d by the filing 
of an initiative petition or by action of a City 
Council, the Council mnst proceed to eull un 
election for the purpose of eleetirt/; a hoard of 
freeholders. 'l'he voter is Jimitpd to a choice 
among the candidates for the board of free-
holders. Even though he may be enth'ely satis-
fied with the present charter, and is violently 
opposed to any change, he cannot so express 
himself at this first election. That holrls true 
even though a majority of the voters mi/;ht be 
opposed to any change. There is no way to 
Prevent the election of the board of freeholders. 
, After the board has been elected it prepare.;; 
a proposed new charter and submits it to the 
City Council, which must then call a second 
election for the purpose of ,mlnniU;ng the pro-
posed new charter to the electorate. Then, for 
the first time, the people are allowlcd an oppor-
tunity to express themselves or: the subject of 
whether o~' not they want a new charter. 
This amendment would permit the voters at 
the first election, when they vote for candidates 
for the board )f freeholdf'n;, to !)XT)1''lS~ thern" 
seIn's as to whether they desire the drafting and 
proposal of a new charter. If the mnjority 
indkate that they do not, and vote against the 
dection of a board of freeholders, the matter 
is dror,ped, so that the city and its taxpayers 
are sa vp(] the expense of the second electioJl. 
A secpnd change would be effected by the 
adoption of this measure. The legislative body 
of the eity would be given authority to frame 
a pro{losed new charter, or to cause it to be 
framl'(l, all,j snbmit it to the people with( It the 
l'e('("',it:_ of electing a board of freeholders. An 
extra election for the purpose of electing the 
board would he ob"iat~d. The particular pro-
vision would be conducive to the better drafting 
of charter provisions beea use it would pen:'," 
the work to he done slowly and accurat,· 
without the pressure whieh follows the tiIll 
limitations placed upon a board of freeholders. 
They are required to prepare and submit their 
propos('d charter to the City Council within a 
year after their election. 
Both changes which would follow from the 
nlloption of this amendment will result in a 
considerable financial saving to the taxpayers 
and will bring about better prepared charters, 
The measure should he adopted. 
GARDINER JOHNSON, 
M:emher of the Assembly, 
Nineteenth District. 
MELVYN I. CRONIN, 
Memher (,f the Assembly, 
T"'!'!)ty~lifth Di.etrict. 
designated for the purpose by the commission, and 
every order made by a CCnl1u:ssioner so designated, 
pursuant to sueh inquiry, investigation or hearing, 
·'hen appro\'ed or confirmed by the commission and 
ordered filed in its office, shall be deemed to be the 
order of the commission. 
Said commission shall have ·the power to establish 
rates of charges for the transportation of pass~n­
gel'S and freight by railroads and other transporta-
tion companies, and no railroad or other t!'ansp',rta-
tion company shall charge or demand (,1' coHee:: or 
receive 11 greater or less or different comp~fisacioQ 
for such transportation of passengers or freight, (:1' 
for any service in connection therewith, betwp"u the 
points named in any tariff of rates, establisLed by 
said commission. than the rates, fares and charge» 
which ar£ specified in such tariff. The eommission 
shall have the further power to exam inc boo];s, 
records and papers of all railroad and other tcai.s-
portation companies; to hear and determine c(,~a­
,plaints against railroad and other t.ransportation 
companies; to issue subpenas and all neeeosary pro-
cess and send for persons and papers; and tbe CQlJl-
mission and each of the commission"rs shall h::y" the 
power to ·ldminister <laths, take testimony and pnnish 
for contempt in the same manner awl to the same 
extent a.s courts of record"t. The commi"sion may 
prescribe a nniform system of accounts to bi) kept 
by all railroad and other transportation c!)mpan1es. 
No prOVlSlOn or this Constitution shall be eon-
stru.ed as II lin:.itation upon the authority of the 
Legislature to confer upon the ~ Public Serv-
ice Comnlission additional powers of the same kind 
Ql' different from those conferred herein which are 
not inconsistent with the l.'owers oonferred upon. the. 
~ Public Service Commission in this Consti-
tution, and the anthodty !)f the Legislature to comer 
such ad,litional powers is expl"e~sly de~Jared to "&3 
plenary and nnlimite(l by any l.rovision of thi: Con-
stitntioa. 
'I'he provisions of this secti.on 8h"11 not be con-
strned to repeal in whole or iI, Pitct any existing law 
not ir.consistent herewith, atid ~ .!!R~ ~ 
~ ;M+t 6£ tlH.s gw,e ~..J. ~ ±G; 
:w.tl-; elliill be ~ with t6 this ~ 
~1 ~"ft B:B<i URj' ~ eeflfffi"ll~  
,,~l1€~ffiHg.,~ ~3" ~iilr. -AHi' 
tOO r.".i<l &ilt shull ~ the _ ~ IH'Hi eJree.j; as H: 
&13e _ ha4 lMeft ~ ~ HIe ~ w thlg 
t~ 6£ too CeflBtitfttisft tmd .,.f aI! etftep T .... vi-
8lel'lS ItH~t1 e6fleftl!Pefttly ~~ thai, HIe 
ffiPee ",,*;,,*,,~s f'€ffifftl w Hi S&hl I\%-tffiftll .be 
ht;),} &00 ee»sB-a w be the 4We %mm~ 'fH'&" 
¥kk'" fer he¥effi and whenever in this Constitution or 
the laws of this State the term "Railroad Commis-
sion" is uoed, it shall be understood to refer to the 
Public Service Commission. 
JHARTERSOF CITIES AND CITIES AND COUN'rIES. Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment 58. AmeEds section 8 of Article XI of 
Constitution. Declares th,lt nt. election for adoption of charter by YES 
cities, or cities and counti.es, electors shall ihst yote on question, 
"Shall a board of freeholders be elected to frame a proposed new 24 charter'I" and secondly for freebolders, provided that the fifteen can-didates for freeholder receiving highest number of votes shall be 
elected only if first question receives majority vote of electors voting NO 
thereon. Authorizes legislative body of city, or city and county, to 
frame a char"ter for submission to electors. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 58-A 
resolution to propose to the peopJe of the State of 
California .an amendment to the Constitution of 
said State by amending section 8 of Article XI 
thereof, relating to the preparation ·imd adopti,,:! 
of charters by cities, and cities and counties. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at 
i'l fifty-first regular session commencing on the 
seventh day <If\ January, 1935, two-thirds of the 
members elected to each of the two houses voting 
in favor therefor, hereby proposes to the people of 
~e State of CaJifomia that section 8 of Article XI 
(if the Constitution of the State" of California .bil 
am~nded to read as follows·: 
6 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section or tPe Constitution; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW PRO-
VISIONS propo,ed to be ~SERTED are printed 
in BIJACK-FACED Tl"PE.) 
PROPO:·1ED A~IENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. 8. (a) Any city or city and county con-
taining a popula tion 0.£ more. than three thousand 
five hllndrd inhabitants, as ascertained by the last 
preceding census taken under the authority of the 
Congress of the United States or of the Legislature 
of California, may frame a charter for its own 
government, consistent with and .snbject to this 
Constitution; and any city; Qr city and county' hav-
[FQrty-seven] 
fIqr- adopted a cl:arl:er may adopt a n.ew one. Any 
Imch eharter &l!ell may be framed by a board of 
fifteen freeholders chosen by the electors of such city 
or city and county, at any general or special election, 
but no person sl1all be eligible af' a candidate for 
such board unless he shall have been, for the five 
ycars next preceding, an elector of said city or 
city and county. An election for choosing free-
holders may be called by a two-thirds vote of the 
legislative body of such city or city and county, and 
on presentation of a petition signed by not less than 
fifteen· per cent of the registered electors of such 
city or city and county, the legislative body shall 
call such election at any time not less than thirty nor 
more than sixty days from date of the filing of the 
petition. Any such petition shall be verified by the 
authority having charge of 1he registration records 
of such city; or city and county and the expenses 
of such verification shall be provided by the legis-
lative hody thereof. 
(b) Candidates for the office of freeholders shall 
be nominated either in such manner as may be pro-
vided for the nomination of officers of the municipal 
or city and county government or by petition, sub· 
stantililly in the same manner as may be provided by 
general laws for the nomination by petition of elec· 
tors of candidates for public offices to be voted for at 
general elections. . 
(c) At such election the electors shall vote first 
on the question "Shall a board of freeholders be 
elected to frame a proposed new charter?" and 
secondly for the candidates of the office of free-
holder. If the first question receives a majority of. 
votes of the qualified voters voting thereon at such 
election, the fifteen candidates for the office of 
freeholder receiving the highest number of votes sha.l1 
forthwith organize as a board of freeholders,. but 
if the first question receives less than a majority of 
t;he votes of the qualified voters voting thereon at 
such election no board of freeholders shall be deemed 
to have been elected. 
(d) The boar·i of freeholders shall, within one 
fB- year after the result of the election is declared, 
prepare and propose a charter for the government of 
such city or city and county. The charter so pre-
pared shall be signed by a majority of the hoard of 
freeholders and filed in the offiee of the clerk of the 
legislative body of said city or city and county. 
The legislative body of said city or city and county 
shall, within fifteen f±B- days after such filiug, cause 
such charter to b~ published once in the official news-
paper of said city or city and connty and each edi-
tion thereof, during the day of publication (or in 
case there be no such official newo;paper, in a news-
paper 0 • general circulation within such city or city 
and county and all the editions thereof issued dur-
ing the day of pUblication) and in any city or city 
and county with over 50,000 population shall cause 
P.Opies of such charter to be printed in convenient 
pamphlet form and in type of not less than ten point 
, £Forty -eight J 
and shall eAtlJle eopioo thereof to be lIUIiled to each 
of the qualified elooto1'8 of such city or city Imd 
county, and shall, until the day fixed for the election 
upon such charter, advertise in one or more new, 
papers of general circulation in said city or city aM 
county a notice that copies thereof may be had upon 
application therefor. 
(e) Such charler shall be submitted to the electors 
of such city or city and county at a date to be fixed 
by the board of freeholders, before such filing and 
designated on such charter, either at a special elec-
tion hel\!. not less than sixty days from the c,?mple-
tion of the publication of such charter as above 
provided, or at the general election next following 
the expiration of said sixty ·days. 
(f) As an alternative, the legislative body of any 
such city or city and county, on its own motion may 
frame or cause to be framed, a proposed charter and 
submit the proposal for the adoption thereof to the 
electors at either a spechtl election called for that 
purpose or at any general or specia.l election. Any 
charler so submitted shall be advertised in the same 
manner as herein provided for the advertisement of 
a charter proposed by a board of freeholders, and 
the election thereon held at a date to be fL"{cd by the 
legislative ·body of such city or city and county, not 
less than forty nor more than sixty days after the 
compktion of the ad.vcrtising in the official paper. 
(g) If a majority of the qaaliiid voters voting 
thereon at such general. or special elc('tion shall vote 
in favor of such proposed chart('r, it shall be deemeo 
to he ratified, and shall be submitted to the T.Jegh 
1ature, if then in session, or at the next regular or 
special session of the Legislature. The Legislature 
shall by concnrrent resolution approve or reject such 
charter as a wh~le, without po,,'er of alteration or 
amendment; and if approved by a majority of the 
members elected to eaeh house it shall become the 
organic law of such city or ci,-y and county and 
supersede any existing charter and all laws incon-
sistent therewith. One copy of the charter so rati-
fied and approved shall be filed with the Secretary 
of State, one with the recorder in the county in 
which such city is located, and one in the archives 
of the city, and in the case of a city and county one 
copy shall be filed with the recorder thereof, and 
one in the archives of such city and county; and 
thereafter the courts shall take judicial notice of 
the provisions of such charter. 
(h) The charter of any city; or city and C011nty 
may be amended by proposals therefor submitted by 
the legislative body ~ the €it:\, thereof on its own 
. motion or on petition signed by fifteen per cent of 
the registered electors, or both. Such proposals 
shall be submitted to the electors at eitj'cr a special 
election called for that purpose or at any general or 
special election. Petitions for the submission of any 
amendment shall be filed with the legislative body 
of the e~ty1 or Clty and connty.not less than sixty 
day~ prio~ to the gem'raJ eJl'ction next p,l'cceding a 
regula!' session cf the Iiegislature. Th~ signatures' 
on such petitions shull be verified by the anthority 
~ 'ving charge of ,the registration, records of snch 
; or city and county, and 'he expcnses of such 
verification shall b9 provided by the l~gislative body 
thereof. If such petitions ha-/e a sufficient number 
of signatures the legislative body of tb cit:·; or 
city and county shall so suhmit the am~ndment or 
amendments so proposcd to the eie2tOI'S. Ameno1· 
ments propo:led by the legislative body and aroeni!. 
ments proposed by petitic'n of the electors ma:r be 
snhrr,itted at the same election. The amendments so 
snhmitted shall be advertised in the same manner 
I,Is herein provided for the advertisement of a pro-
p~sed charter, and the eJection thereon, held at a 
date to be fixed by the legislative body or such dty 
or city and couuty, not Jess than forty, and not more 
than sixty, days after the compltltion of the adver-
tising in the official paper. 
(i) If a majority of the qudifiei! voters v"ting on 
IIUY snch amendment vote in fayor thereof, it st:al1 
be deemed ratified, and shaH be suhnl'tted to thO} 
Iiegislature if then in session, or at the regl'Jar or 
special sessio!!. next following such eledion; and 
approved or rejected without power· (;f alteration 
in the same manner as herein provided for the 
approval or rejection of a charter .. 
(j) In submitting any such charter or amendment 
separate propositions, whether alternative or con· 
""ing, or one included within the other, may be 
s11bmitted at the same time h' 'oe \'oted on Oy the 
electors separately, and, ail hetwec", tho;;~ "0 r~latei!, 
if more than ODe receive a majorit} of t.he y"t~", 
the propo,ition receiving the largest number "I' 
votes :;hall control as to all matters in cOl,fliet. It 
shall be competent il' 'lny charter f.f.med under the 
ailthority of this section ti, provide that the munici-
pality gowrned thereunder may m8,::'~ and enforce 
all bws and regulations in resped t'l municipr.l 
affairs, subject only to the restrictions and limita-
tions provided in their several ·'Jl",,·ten and in 
respect to other matt.ers tl,ey shall be subject to 
general laws. It shan be cOJ1l;Jeient in any charter 
to prvviile for the division of the c-ity; or city and 
county governed thel'cbj, into b(·ro ~Ls or rli,tricts, 
and to provide that ('aeh sur·h l,(),·(!U~lt or di"trict 
may ex('ri~is;e such g~ner;,l or spec1.-;1 municipal 
pow('rs, fllld to be ndluinistererl in sl1ch n!anlwr, as 
'may he pro"ided for each suc·h bor(\u!,'(r. or district 
iu the charter of the city" (;1' cit) and county. 
(k) The peTe~ntages of the registered dectors 
h',rcilJ re(pired for the eledlOll of freeholders or the 
submi,sinll of amclJ<iments i.o charters shall be cal· 
euJated "pon the totnl vote caRt in the city or city 
nnel county ~t the last preceding general State elec-
tion; and the qnalifid eleenrs shall he those whose 
names appear upon the re!,'(istr~tion records of the 
same or preceding yenr. The election laws of such 
city, or city aI:d county shall, so far as applicable, 
govel'l.\ all elections held under the H\l,llOrity of this 
section. 
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